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REWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at

9ja9f.
-The New York cotton market closed un¬

settled; uplands 20¿: sales 2592 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed strong; uplands

lOd, Orleans lOjalOjd; sales 20,000 bales.
-Lucca will be the next operatic star in our

western sky.
-Gounod has composed an operetta, "The

Lamentation"'-commémorai i ve ol the late war
In France.
-ft ls etated that quite a number of changes

of the internal revenue officers In the South
will be made this week.
-Several ladles have registered in Memphis,

for the purpose of voting at the next munici¬

pal election, under the clause In the city char¬

ter allowing all property holders to vote,
whether-resldent or not.
-The Richmond (Va.) journals announce

the continued illness of Right Rev./ John Mc¬

Gill, Bishop of Riohmond. On Friday after¬
noon the last sacraments were administered.
He is suffering from en attack of malarious
fever.
-The New York Tribune reports that one

day last week Mr. Tweed's magnificent resi¬
dence was offered to a well-known steamship
and stock operator for $100,000 less than Its
value. When he submitted the bargain to his
wife she replied that she would not live In the
house ll il were given lo her.
-The Bonaparllsi organ in Paris, the Ordre,

contrasts tbe press laws under the- Empire
with those under the Republic to the detri¬
ment ol the letter. The liberty of the pres?,
lt says, exisis no K er in fact; under the
Republic, the government has the right to

suppress a journal without any preliminary
warning.
-The trial of Mrs. Wharton for the Bjdson-

ing of General Ketchum is progressing at

Annapolis, Md. T,.e evidence against the

prisoner appears to be very strong, all the

physicians who have lestided concurring in

the statement that poison was administered
to Ketchum, and ihe testimony of others

seem to matte the tuet apparent that it-

whether jasmine or olher poison-was given
to him by Mrs. Wharton.
-A bill has been introduced in Congress

directing the postmaster-general to furnish
and issue to the public stamped pus ul cards
for the transmission through the mills of

messages or other short communications at a 1

postage charge of one cent each, the cost ol"
the card included. The experiment of using
cards fer the transmit sion ol' open corres- j
poudence at a very low rate has been tiled in

England, and ha* proved popu'ar. ]

-On November 20, Slr Charles Dilke ad- ¡
dressed a large and crowded meeting at Bris-

lol, on representation and the education con-
'

troreisy. A strong Republican feeling was

manifested by those presen c. The names of
the Queen and the Prince of Wales were re-

ceived with hisses and groan«, while hearty
cheers were given for a republic, tir Charles,
lo the course of his address, declared himself
a ¿epubücun. and said that he made no con-

ceelm.nt of the fact. The proceedings at

timer were very noisy.
-"'he convention of Methodist Episcopal

churches of the State of New York, In session
av 3yraouse last week, and attended by about
four hundred delegate?, has adopted resolu¬

tions In favor of sustaining the present public
school system; for a union of ail lovera ol the

system In its defence; insisting upon the moral
element in instruction; and for petitioning the
next Legislature to take steps to secure an

amendment to the stale constitution, and per¬
emptorily prohibiting the appropriation by the

Sit»;? or municipal authorities of public funds

for the support of sectarian schools.
-The Eugiish papers contain a correspond¬

ence discus ing the que s iou whether Glad¬
stone is not secretly a Catholic, and under
the control of the Jesuits. Gladstone, In a re¬

ply, says: '-The question whether the prime
minister of this country is a member of the

Church of Rome, and, being such, not only
declines to avow ir, but gi v-.< through a long
lite all the external signs of belonging to a

different communion, is a question ot great
political Importance, and this not only In the

presect, but in any possible condition of the

Liberals or of any otner party; for lt Involves
the question whether he is the basest crea¬

ture In the kingdom which he has a share In

ruling, and Instant ej-ciiou Lom his office
would be the sma'lest of punishments which
he would des wc."
-The Washington correspendent of the Bal¬

timore Sun writes : "It is Elate I ly persons
who are in the movement, but who object to

their carnes being used lu print, that a confer¬
ence cf leading Democrats In Cougrts-nvas
actually held here two or ihiee evenings siuce,
with several anti-Grant Republicans, who are

at work organizing an opposition < arty, to co¬

alesce wiih the Democracy to prevent Grant's
re-election. All that resuJ" d at the meeting
was a universal acquiescence .in a resolution
declaring in favor of the one-terni principle
for the Presidency. The anti-Giant Republi¬
cans expressly declared that they desired to

leave the Democratic parly free from all coa-

Utlon, yet to leave it prepared to act with
vigor and wisdom at the proper lime. In the
meantime, the 'one-term' pmy will soon be
ready. It is assumed, to develop its line of bat¬
tle. All lt 13 proposed that the Democrats
shall do, as an independent organization, is to

suppôt. the 'one-term' principle and declare
for lt in caucus or convention."
-The bill introduced by8enator Edmunds,

to regulate the civil service of the Uuiied
States, and promote its efficiency, irovides
that hereafter ul! appointments of civil officers
In the several departments of ihe serviced
the United St tte?, except, postmasters and
such officers as are hy law required to be ap¬
pointed by the President, by and with the ad¬
vice and consent ot the Señalo, shall be made
feom those persons who shed have been found
best qualified lor the peiformance of the
duties of the ».ZScea to whhJa such appoint-

meats are to be made ia aa open and com¬

petitive examination, to be conducted as pre¬
scribed. Provision is made for the appoint¬
ment by the President, by and with the
vice and consent of the Senate, of a boar
;-f three commissioners, who are to hoi
i ;eir offices for the term cf five years, unies
sooner removed by the President, by
with the advice and consent of the Senate

among whose duties shall be the fcllowi
First, to prescribe the qualifications requisite
for an appointment into each branch and grade
of the civil service, having re^rd to the

ness ol each candidate in respect to age
health, character, knowledge and ability
the brancn of service into which he seeks

enter. Second, to provide for the examina¬

tion of arl persons eligible under this act whe

may present themselves for admission into

civil service. The applicant who stands high
est In order of merit on the list ol those who

have passed the. examination for any parti
lar branch and grade of the civil service shall
have the preference in appointment to that

branch and grade, and SD on, in the order

precedence* in examinations, to the minimum
¿egree of merit fixed by the board.

The Condition of* Mexico.

Little doubt nov/ remains that the révolta

against tbe authority of President Juarez
various parts of Mexico amount to an at

tempt to revolutionize the entire Republic
The Tico Republics, of the 11th ult., Í3 the

journal of latest date from the capita], and

announces the mortification and disappoint
ment with r>bich it is forced to retract its

prognostications of the prosperity the coun

try would enjoy from the re-election
Juarez, and to admit that all hopes of peace
had vanished. The revolutionists and their

sympathizers assert that the armed move

ment "will not disturb the equilibrium
"commerce, weaken confidence, or affect
"the industries of the country; and that
"will soon be over." In other words, the

originators of the movement design merelv
an old-fashioned Mexican "revolation,
which was merely a species of military elec¬

tion, with little or co bloodshed, promptly
decided, and not very seriously interrupting
the business pursuits of non-combatants
But Juarez is a man of known firmness and

pertinacity, and it remains to be seen wbelh
er ire will acquiesce in considering the new

civil war in that light.
The ODly recent events of any importance

in. that contest are the successes of Trevino
at Saltillo, and the disturbance in Sonora
and Einaloa,: in which latter the people gen
emily took no part, and "there was no blood
"shed." The usual accompaniments ol

such affairs in Spanish-American countries
-forced loans from the merchants, with a

compensatory reduction of export and im¬

port duties-indicate that at Mazatlan and

Guayaroas, as at Monterey, the revolution

means chiefly a renewal of the time-honored
alliance between illy-paid olficiuls and mer¬

chants inclined toward smuggling. Tue

capture of the City of Saltillo by the revolu¬

tionists, reported at Matamoras on the 5th

instant, would be a decided progress on

their part. Those familiar with the history
of General Taylor's campaign in that coun¬

try io 1S47, will remember the important
strategic position of that place in connec¬

tion with the Puss of Angostura or Buena

Vieta, a few leagues to the south of it.

The country between that pass and the rich
aud fertile section around the City of ¿an
Luis Potosi is sparsely peopled, and bot fur

its mining settlements would be almost u

iesert. The occupation of Saltillo by Tre¬
vino will thus probably secure to him the
northern half of Ihe State of San Luis

Potosi, and enable his allies in the States

immediately west of it, Zacatecas aod Du¬

rango, to revolutionize them more success¬

fully than they have heretofore done.
Should the supporters of Juarez in Souora
and Sinaloa be ut the same time ¡giUlued by
the revolution'sts, the latter will then be in

control of alt Northern Mexico, and in a

position either to establish their "Sierra
"Madre Republic" or to join Diaz in esta¬

blishing iu the CentrafSiates and the nation¬
al capital a government which will keep
them quiet by "free zones," light laxa1.ion,
or none at al], aud a liberal share of otflces
and public plunder to their semi-feudal chiefs.
The manifesto issued by Diaz is by no

means a brilliant document, and it is not

surprising that it has met no cordial re¬

sponse from his fellow-countrymen. He
abuses the government in general terms,
and assures the public of his own disinter¬
ested patriotism. He invites each State to
send three representatices to a convention
which shall "give the programme of the
"constitutional reconstruction, and name a

"provisional president of the Republic, who

"by no means ought to be the actual deposi¬
tory of the powers of war." The changes
he proposes in the constitution ure : The
electiou of presideut by the people directly,
instead of, as now, through the machinery
of an electoral college; ineligibility to that

otflce of every person who, daring the pre¬
vious year, hud at any time exercised "any
"authority or charge the functions of which
"extend to all the national territory ;" Con¬
gress uot to have any power to designate or

elect high public functionaries, (as, for in¬

stance, a president when there is no choice
by the electoral college or the people;) trial
by jury to be made geuerul; and the in¬
terior customhouses, (at which goods are

taxed on passing from one State to another,)
to be abolished. It will strike every otie

that, even if tnese changes are desirable, it
may well be doubted whether they are worth
a civil war, even one of the miM-mannered
style in fashion among Spanish-Americaus.
A main point in the programme of General
Diaz, a general substitution of outs for ins
ia the public offices, is not expressed, but

is, of course, silently understood by every¬
body.

Pot Call« the Kettle Black.

Representatives Byas and Myers are deter¬
mined to take time by the forelock, and re¬

lieve themselves thoroughly of their accumu¬

lated bile before the passage of Mr. Wilkes's
bilL When one "honorable member calls
another honorable member "a liar," and the

aggrieved member retorts that his assailant
¡3 «a thief," it is not surprising that an at¬

tempt, however vain, should be made to de¬
clare the use of bad words a penal offence.
But.the operation of the bill should be con¬

fined to the members of the General Assem¬

bly while that body is in session, and, if the

penalty could be changed to a stoppage of
the per diem of the offenders, the new Blue
law might be regarded as a public blessing.
Even the gentle Bowen was shocked. That
guileless individual, accustomed to the se-

rone prohnity of Ck)tigress, was so shocked

by the vituperative language of his legisla¬
tive colleagues that he instantly' moved that
the offenders be brought to the bar of the
Honse, and apologize for their conduct.

Fellow-feeling made the members wondrous
considerate, and the resolution was nega¬
tived. Alas 1 for the oleaginous Bowen.

Speele Payments.

Senator Sumner, we are told, is about to

introduce a DOW bill to facilitate a return to

specie payments. His plan is to issue every
month ten millions of interest-bearing legal-
tender notes, similar to those issued in

1663 and 1864, and cancel a like amount of

greenbacks, the process to go on until all
the greenbacks are thus replaced. The new

notes proposed shall bear five per cent, in¬

terés:, and shall be paid in coin at tbe end
of three years, or converted into five per
cent, bonds, at the option of the govern¬
ment. By these means, Sumner thinks, a

resumption could be reached without a shock
to business or serious disturbances of prices.
Sumner's plan, it is claimed, bas the ap¬
proval of many eminent nuanciere, bankers,
and business men in New England.

ID. MCINTOSH, Esq., the President of the
Executive Committee of the Darlington Ag¬
ricultural Society, reports that the late
County Fair was pecuniarily as well as pop¬
ularly successful, the receipts being $1250
and tbe expenses $1170. It is now proposed
to form a joint stock company for the Coun¬
ties of Darlington, Marlboro' and Chester¬

field, tbe annual fairs to be held at Buch

places as may be found most convenient.

THE County Commissioners of George¬
town County report to the Legislature that,
durjDg the year ending October 31st, 1871,
they drew and audited claims for $10,785;
the amount of the tax for the year beiDg, at

four mills on the dollar, $8661. The de¬
ficiency, therefore, is $2124, or twenty-five
per cent. This is one more proof of the ur¬

gent need of a change in the laws regulating
expenditures for county purposes.

' m* " *

A BILL bas been introduced in tbe State
Senate to charter a company, witb a capital
of $3,000,000, for tbe purpose of building a

railroad from Cheraw to Greenville, passing
through Lancaster, Union and Spurtanburg.
Among the corporators are Senators Wim-
bu8b, Foster, Allen, Duvall and Montgomery,
and Representatives Mobley, Pendergrass
and Timothy Hurley.

TUE OraDgeburg yews printá a highly
eulogistic article upon Judge Graham, wbo
bas lilied bis position "with credit lo him¬
self and satisfaction to all." We presume
tbat Judge Graham will be re-elected with
out opposition.
THE Lantern, a Kew weekly paper, will be

published at Rock Hill, S. C., about the
middle of January. Mr. Johnstone Jones is
tie editor anti proprietor.

(Eoncanonai.

MISS WINSTON^ SCHOOL, FOR
yoong lailies anil children, Lona west cor¬

ner ui .MeetiLg an il Soc.ety ttieets.
dees imw4

£cgal ¿Vol ces.

SITATEi OP SOUTH CAROLINA, COU&
'I Y CF DARLINGTON-Court ol Comui< n

1'aas.-V'hGIMA C. cOGG:>HALL, J. C.
KiVhS, Tu or under Foreign Law, J. GREGG
MCCALL, Guardian M«luutt>, vs. PETbR C.
CO^GSHALL, CLARENCE ERVIN. OLIVEK C.
COGUM1ALL, Gc ORGE P. COUGSUALL, JILLSON
15. DOUGLAS, CARuLlNh t. lief ,U>. JOU.s J.
CANNON. W. JAMcS DARGAN, UANNAU E.
DAKGAN. CHARLES V. LAW, Ailir.lulsira ors.
THEoDuRE A. DAROAN, Trustee, JAMES K.
KliVlN, ERASMUS P. ERVIN, DeienddUls.-Com-
piatutto Impeach Decree lnciiatcciy. Punition
aud Relitr.
To GEORGE P. COGGSHALL and CLARENCE

ERVIN: You ure hereby 6ummouvd aud requir¬
ed lo uusxver the complaiul m Hus act.ou, wine
was flied in the office ul he clet k of said Court,
at D&rdugton Courthouse, in sa d state, ou the
16. h uay ol October, 1871, and to serve a copy ci
y.ur answer io Hie said compldlLton Me sub¬
scriber, at hts oitlce. at Darlingtou courthouse, in
said state, witbiu twenty days after tbe service
hen of, eAc.usive of tba oay oi sucb service: ami
if you fail to ;.naiver the complaint within the
time atorrad, ine plaliniff in tats actiou win ap¬
ply to the «.our: for the M.tr demanded in tue
complaint, K. K. CHARLES,
decl3-wü_PlalQiltTs Attorney.

ESTATE OF JACOB BARRETT.-ALL
persons having chums against the Estate et

tue late JA.OB RAhKh.iT, «lu present them pro¬
perly attested, and all indebted will make pay¬
ment IO GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Esq.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS,
CHAS. T. LOW NOES,
u. H. DELEON,

dec6-w3_QuailQed Executors.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF RICHLAND-Court or Common

Pitas.-PHINEAS F. FRA ZEE, as Sheriff i f Rich¬
land County, Plaintiff, against KDWAKD L.
DEANE und KO a h RT K. !>C01T, Defendants.-
Copy summons for relief.-[Complaint served

'io the Defendant. EDWARD U. DEANE: You
are hereby sauiniuued and required to answer
tne compiaiut in this action, of wbtcn a copy is
herewith served upon you. aud to serve a copy of
your answer to me said complaint on the rub-
scrihers, at Columbia, within twenty days aft r
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you rail to answer the complaint
within the time aroresald, the plaintiff in tula
action wm apply to the Court Kr the relief de¬
manded in tue complaint.
Dated November 18,1871.

MONTEITH A BAUSKF.TT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the 1 erecdant, EDWAKD L. DEANE: Take
notice, that trie summ us lu this actiou, or winch
the foregoing ia a cony, was flied In the oftke of
tne clerk i f me Court or Common Pleas for mea .

¡and County, at Columbia, in the couuty of Rich¬
land, State ol south carolina aroresaid, on the
:¿uth day ol November, lu the vear 1S"1.
November 2û, 1871.

MONTEITH <fc BAUSKETT,
nov22-w6 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Notices in öankrnptcrj.
UNITED STATES, FOR. TUE DISTKlUT OF

SOU TU CAROLINA.-lu the matter of JOHN D.
KENNEDY, Bankrupt, by whom a Petition for'
Adjudication of bankruptcy was fl ed cn the 23d
day of August, A. D. 1571, In sa.d Court-lu Bank¬
ruptcy.-This ls to give notice, '/hat oa the t ighth
day of December, A. D. 1871, a War.-ant in Bank¬
ruptcy waa Uvtued against the Estate of JOUN D.
KENNE >Y. of i.amdej. In tho county or Ker¬
shaw, ¡md State of South Carolina, who ha'' been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition; th t
the paymeut of any debts and delivery of any

Íiroperty belonging io said bankrupt, to bim or
or his use, and the transfer of any property oy
him, are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt to prove their
debts, aud io clio se oue or more Assignees or his
Estate, will be held at a Court or Bankruptcy, to
be holden at No. 72 broad street, Charleston,
soath ca ollna, before J. c. CARPENTER, Regis¬
trar, on the twentieth dny or December, A. D.
1871, at ll o'clock A- M. L. E. JOHNS N,
dec!3-w2_U. S Marshal, as Messenger.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR TUE DIsTKICT OF

siODTU CAROLINA.-In the matter or SiEPUEN
C. CLYBURN, Bankrupt, by whom a petition for
Adjudication cl Bankruptcy waa flied on the 23d
day of August. A. Ü. 1871, in said Court.-In
Bankruptcy.-This is to give notice, n at. on tba
seventh day or December, A. D. 1871, a Warrant
m Bankruptcy was* issued against the Estate of
STEPHEN C iLYBURN, of Camden, in .he
County of Kershaw, aud State or South OtroUna,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition; that the payment or any debts and de¬
livery o any property belonging to said Ba krupt,
to him or for bm use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forblddeu by law; inala
meeting ot the creditors or the aid Bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose oue or more as¬
signees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad street,
Charleston, sojlh Carodna, before J. C. CARPEN¬
TER, Registrar, on the twentieth day of Decem¬
ber, A. 1). 1871, at l o'clock P. M.

L. E. JOHNSON,
decl3-w2 U, S. Marshal, as Messenger.

íH ceting s.

PALMETTO LODGE No. 1, KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.-Attend your Regular Meet¬

ing To-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock. Please be panel nal.
By oider cf the W. 0.
deda_J. H. RESP VLL. w. p. s.

BOARD OF TRADE.-A SPECIAL
Meeting, on business of Importance, will be

held TH s EVKMNO at hair pasi 7 o'clock, at the
Rooms. Members will please attend.

By order A. FOSTER FLACK,
decl3-l _Secretary.
p ERMAN STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
\JT Attend a Regular Quarterly Meeting of your
Cuinpany, at the Englde-house, THIS EVENING, at
7 o'clock preoisely. By order of trie President.
decl3_MAX BELiTZER, Secre ary.

JOURNEYMEN MECHANICS, WHITE
and Colored, Bricklayers, Carpenters, Plas¬

terers and Painters, are requested to meet at the
Military Hall at 7 o'clock THIS EVBM.NO, the 13th
Instant.
By order of the Chairman. d cl3-*

iDanta.

WANTED, A TRAVELLING AGENT
*or iheSoutnern States, for a Fertilizing

Comruny; good references required. Address
"Mastodon," through the PoBtotHce. decia-3

WANTED, A GOOD AND COMPLETE
COOK, at No. 26 Coming street. No one

need apply without good reference«, decis-l*

WANTED, BY A WHITE FEMALE, A
situation to do chamber work and mind

Children. Apply at No. ti Broad street.

drcia-;;*_
WANTED, AN ACTIVE GIRL TO

Cook and assist in housework for a (-mall
famllv. Recommendations required. Apply at
No. 147 Calhoun street: _decl3-l»
WANTED, A WAITINGMAN ; ALSO, A

LADY'S MAID AND SEAMSTRESS. Good
^commendations required. Ai ply at No. 21 East
Batte, y._decl3-l»
WANTED, FIVE GOOD MEN TO SELL

the E las Howe Improved Family .-ewing
Machine. Liberal Inducements. Call at the
office, No. 302 King greer. City._decl3-l»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

Girl to do general housework and atte.d
to a child. Apply between the hours of one and
two o'clock, this .lay, at MACQUEEN A RlECKt'S
Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Range._decl3
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE¬

SPECTABLE white female, who ls a com¬
petent c: i.d'b nurse, and ls wilbng to make fer-
seir generally useful. Has no objection togolog
In the country. Apply at No. 114 .King street.
Can be seen for a few days. decl2-2*

NB.-GENTLEMEN WHO WANT
. their extra One Broadcloth and Casslmere

ousts, Trowser.i or Breeches nicely cleaned, or
faiied.onea renewed, do not fall to go to OTTO
SONNTAG, Dyer, established 1855, No. 34 Went*'
worth street, near the Arttsian Spring, sss-THE
BIG sl'»N.-gsa._declS-l*
WANTED, CIGARMAKERS AT C. E.

SURAU'S Cigar Manufactory, No. S92
King street. None need apply unless fully com¬

petent ann well recommenced._decll
WANTED THE PUBLIC TO 8AVE

Hf ty per cent. A bums from 60 cte. to $1.
Dobs, Work Boxta,- Toys bey nd descrip'ion..
ARCHER'S BAZAAR._deoll-mwf3*
WANTED, MERCHANTS ANDOTHERS

to know they can have their books writ¬
ten up and balanced; also, accounts drawn od
promptly, speedily and at moderate tates. Ail
drtsn Postonice B x No. 333._dec6-wgm6»
WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE

WOMAN to cook and wash for a íaml y of
three pe. sons; also, a Colored Boy 12 ur 14 years
of age. Apply at No. ll Wentworth streu.
dec8_

W-ANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that, you can get a First-Class SEWING

MALUINE from LUNsFORD, smith street, near
Wentworth, cheaper than from any other man In
the city or State. Give bim a call and tee for
yourself. nov28

WANTEDTO BUY OR RENT, A HOUSE
containing 6 to 8 rooms, aud within Ave

minutes' walk to the Postofnee. Address box
No. S75 Charleston Postoffice._ novas

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first theHOME SHUTTLE, Mw

tneapest*aiid Lest, at BISSELL, No 61 Hase,
street, opposite Expresa oillce. Price $20 to $37.

t'[ii* Sinos

étq7C A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
kpO I Lß Male or Female Aleuts.-Hor e and
bullit lUrulShed toseil our UNIVERSAL CEMENT.
O Dbinatinn Tunnel, Buttou Hole cutter and
otheruiticle*. Circulars .ree. Address Novelty
Company. Sato, Me. novi4-:ti

«TrANTED PURCHASERS UF 'liliKE'lfc
Tr la the Land and linrntgratlcn Ass 11

?( Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A ct»
lakers now ready Will t* glad to st«- mv frtefiut
at the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND.
No. 2t> Broad street. EDEN COFFIN, snt'-Agt-Lt.
nwyg-_"
AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND TH it EAD CUTTER;
.-aves time, twine, thread. flngeiB and teeth. Some
thing everybody wants. Samples mailed on re-
cei lt of ascents. Address GEORGE DA VI», Na.
6U9 Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

Cost anîr iounù.

LOST. O^^È^ÀITERNÔÔN OF THE
7th Instant, in Ha*el. Wentworth, King or

Aiec-ting streets, a plain GOLD LOCKET. The
finder will be suitably ie'.vat de J by leaving same
at this office. <iecil-mwi3*

LOST, A FLAT, TWENTY-TWO BY
nine and a half feet, marked on outside

wu 1 initials J. B. H. A reward will be paid ir re¬
turned to J. B. HOWARD, Fairchild A Hamlin's
Wharf, foot Laurens street dec6-ws6*

-for Baie.

Draft Horses, warranted sound, at No. 661
King street, near Line, Hnnt's old Wagon Yard.
decl8-l»_
FOR SALE, GOOD HORSES AND

MULES. Also, some for p'anta'bn use,
cheap. Apply at HOCK A DA Y'S Stables. Colum¬
bus street._dei7-2inwfa*
FOR THE HOLIDAYS !-NOW, LADIES

and Gentlemen, ls the time lo go to
KLEIN'S, No. 330 King street, and get one f his
beautiful, nice sii.gmg Caries. You can bc cer¬
tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis¬
faction, and everybody who bas bought them
are very much pleased. The price ls ve.v mode¬
rate. deci2

©0 Unit.

TO RENT, THREE SQUARE BOOMSj
with KKcnen and stable, at No. 10 Rutledge

avt nue. Cars pass the door. Apply as ab ve.
dec9-swt»

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE.
No. 218 Coming street, contr.intng four

rooms, with gai throughout, good cistern and
well of water. For terms, apply to WM. H. DAW¬
SON', Real Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad sireet.
dtcj-6

PLEASANT BOOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premise!'._novjj
TURPENTINE LANDS FOR RENT,

withing two hours' sall of the city, on
Cooper River, with good landing", containing
?¿mo acres of best Yel ow Pine. For teims, apply
at No. 417 King street. deci-fmwa*

TO RENT, THE OLD-ESTABLISHED
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard known as

Clark's Planing Mill, comer of Beau ain and
Lynch streets. Tue Mdl ls or brick, 41 by 80 feet;
30-horse Engine, on« Woodworm Planing Ma¬
chine, Lath, Edging and Cross cut Saws. Tho
Engine ana Machinery will either be sold to the
party renting or removed. On the Lot ls a two-

Btory Brick storehouse, 22 by 103 feet, for 6tormg
white pine, Ac, wu li stables, offices, and large
cistern uttached, all built in the most substantial
manner. Ti e Lut, 140 by 240 feet, has a water
front on Cumming's creek for landing lumber, Ac
Fur terms, »pply to J. H. STE1NME YEtt or A. J.
BART .N, west end of Beaufain street.
dec9-smw

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King 6treet, c .mer of Liberty

sneer, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also.Tour neat, connon able rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Af ply on premises. oc¡31

Uoaroina.

B^ABDÍLm^^^can be accommodated with good boara
and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, hy ap-
oiying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also tarnished. mayie

B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARP,

CHABLBSTON, 8. O.
Bep2T-3mesDi<;

0ADEMY OF MUSIC.

FOR OSE WEEK ONLY.
FORMES-BABELMANN GRANU OPERA.

Trie Greatest Star Company in toe World.

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13TH,
Will be Produced Gounod's Celebrated Opera,

F A U 8 T .

Willi the following matchless cast:
M'LLE ANNA ROSBTTT as.Marguerite
M'LLE Dz i CB Aa«.Siebel
M'LLE PREDIG AMas.Martha
Tn. HAHELMANS as.Faust
CARL FORMES as.Mephistopheles
w. FORMES as.:.Valentine
F. BERINGERan.Wsgner

A. PREDIG AM, Musical Director.
In the fourth act,

GRAND SOLDIER'S CHOROS,
by the whole Company, and a Donble Orchestra

In the hoare and on the stage.

TO-MORRO W, T H TJ R S D A Y,
By general request,

FRA DIAVOLO.
M'LLE ROSKTTIas.ZeTllna
TH. HABELMANN in bis original role of. .Fra lnavolo
C. FORMES.
W. FORMES, J asthe.Two Banditti

FRIDAY.
The Grand and Classic Opera of

NORMA.

SATURDAY-GRAND GALA PERFORMANCE.
Carl von Weber's immortal wort,

DER FREYSCHUFZ.

PRICES OP ADMISSION-Reserved t'-us In Or¬
chestra and Dress Circle, $160; Oenerai Admis¬
sion. $1; Farn ly Circle, 76 cents; Gallery, 60 cents;
Private Boxes, $10 and $16.
Sale or Re erved Sea's at Ticket Office of Acade¬

my will commence THURSDAY, December 7th, at
9 o'clock A.M.
The Grand Opera Tronpe use the celebrated

Chlckering PIANO, HENRY MEGLING, Agent,
corner King an Beiufaln streets.
Libretas (Piano) for sale at Ticke- Office.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; performance com»

menees at 8._decl3
.financial.
_;_

QOLLECTIONs OF COMMERCIAL

PAPER, DIVIDENDS, COUPONS, ¿C. on all

points in the United States made. Also, regular
dealer In SECURITIES.

deco_A. C.. KAUFMAN.

JQBAFT3 ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL.

STERLING DRAFTS on above Baik, payable
on demand or at sixty days sight, In sums to snit

pur.haters.
nov21-lmo G. A. TRENHOLM A SON.

{pliant? (Sache.

QHRI S TM ASI

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!

We have Jost received an Invoice of fine CRYS¬
TALLIZED and GLACEE FRUIT:?, consisting of :

MIRABEL1NS,
REINECLANDES,

KIRSCHEN.
FREICHTE,

NUSSE, Ac.
. ¡í'tl» . >?»'!

These Goods are of the very best quality, and of
direct importation. Also, a large assortment
FINEST FRENCH CONFECTIONERY.

KINSMAN BROS.,
rtecl3-wf2_No. 279 King street.

jpARENTS C iN DO NOTHING BETTER

to remind their children cf the birth of their Sa¬
viour, and to let them express ih.dr joy and happi¬
ness on this great and glor.ous event, than to buy
of FR. DA DE ifs line stock of Musical Instru¬
ments, a Violin, Flute, Guitar, Accordéon, Music
B ix, Trnmpe', or even a Drnm. Go and iee that

Prussian Militaire Dram, at FR DAUBR'S Music

Store, No. 377 King stree:. decli-mwn

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, ic.

F. KOLDEWEY, formerly located at No. 292

King street, can now be found at his New Stand,
No. 202 Ria- street, abive Wentworth street. In
announcing this change of location, he will men¬

tion to his friends that be has provided foi the!
Christmas Holidays. His recent importall n of
JEWELRY, DIAMOX S, and other Precious
Stones, are worthy the aitentlcn of all seeking
presents at this time. He still Repairs Jewelry,
and guarantees a l repairing of Wa ches and

Clocks. decll-mwfö

rpOYS, MILLINERY
ANO

FANCY GOOBS,
AT VERY LOW PR1CEB,

AT

A. ILLING'S,
decll-18 No. 233 King street.

S ELLING OFF AT COST,
AT THE

BASKET MANUFACTORY
NO. 370 KING STREET,

CHRISTMAS TOYS OF ALL KINDS.
decll-12 CHARLES SERBUS9E.

(dopartnerstiips ano Dissolutions.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Cei ttflcate of Lim¬

ited Pattnershlp between BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
or the City ot Brooklyn, Slate of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, or the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland, State or Connect: cur, and EVER.
E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charleston, state
aforesaid.
This certificate It-jreby wltnesseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by vlrtuo of an act or the General
Assctutdv or the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorize the formation of Limited Partner¬
ships," passed in Hie year of our Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred ami thlity-scven, and an¬

other Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura-
tlou of an "Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnerships." passed lu the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six,
and another Act extruding the same until repeal¬
ed, passed December 20th. I86d, formed a Limited
Pai tn tr.-hip as fo lews :

First. The name or firm under which such

Bartnership shall tie conducted ls EVERT E.
EDJ-'OKD.
Second. The general nature ol the business In¬

tend. «1 to be trauf acted |9 that or the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, in the said City
or Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, or the City Of

Brooklyn, State or New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and County of Tolland,
State o. connecticut, are the Spiclal Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charles¬
ton, State aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part¬

ner, has contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000.) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
spec a Partner, has contributed also seven thou¬
sand dollars ($7000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.

Filth. The said Partnership commences on tbe
first day or November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and will terminate on the first ay
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dafed thU '¿Stn day of October, A. D., 1871.

(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. 8.1
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. S.l
EVERT E. BEDFORD, [L. s.]

witnesse- :
(Signed) 0. w. RODERICK,

THOMAS E. PEARSALL. nov8-3S

Jetuelrn, Siloerroare, Ut.

B ALL, BLACK à CO.,

NOS. 665 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

offer for the HOLIDAYS the most complete and
bestselected assortment of the following Goods
to be found m the city:

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY
Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen
Sterling Silver Table Ware
Bronzes, Antique and Modern
Marble and Bronze Clocks
Marble Statuary.

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY
jnlyis-lyr

(groctrÜB« Signore, Ut.
riOLD CHOP AND No. 1 FIRE
OT CRACKERS.

50 boxes Gold Chop and No. 1 FIRE CRACKERS.
Now landing per Schooner Myrover, and for

sale by PAÜL B. LA LA SF A CO.,
deci3-l_ No. 171 East Bay.

JpiG HAMS, SHOULDERS AND STRIPS.

6 bbls. N. Y. S. C. PIG HAMS, (small,) Jacob
Jones's cure

15 bbls. N. Y. S. C. Pig Shoulders, (small and
choice)

6 bbls. N. Y. S. C. Strips, thin and lean.
Now landing per Manhattan, a&d for sale by

PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
decis-i No. 171 Fast Bay.

JJAY! HAY ! HAY!

360 bales .HAY, for sale In lots to snit purchas¬
ers. Apply to CHAPEAU A HEFFRON,
deoi3-3_No. es Meeting street.

JT^ONG CLEAR AND C. B. D. S. SIDES.
35 boxes Long Olear ü. S. SIOES
45 b ixes C. R, D. S. Sides.

In store and to arrive. For sale by
decl3-wf¿ TIEDEMAN, CALDER A CO.

JJAISINS, ALMONDá, CITRON, ¿c.
Best London*LAYER, In whole aniquartT boxes

Layer Raisins, In whole and quarter boxes
Almonds, Citron, Currants

Fig«, French Prunes, for stewing
Barbary Dates, wry choice, la boxes

seedless Raisins, very line
Choice Pealed Peaches and Apples

Coxe's and Nelson's Gelatine
Cooper's IsinglassTapioca, »ago, Farina

Rob DBI m's Patent Barley
English and Scotch Crackers, (assorted.)
Also, a large assortment of Sweet and Plain

CRACKERS. Just received at
E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 275 King-street

rtecl3 wsma

rjlURKEYS! TURKEYS I TUBKEYS I

60 TURKEYS, d refsed and ready for immediate
nse, at 25c. per lb., Jnat received at

W. H. WELCH'S,
decís Corner Meeting and Market streets.

ÇHRISTMAS GOODS!

ATMOBE'S MINCE MEAT, in cans, buckets and
by the pound.
Ass oi ted Jellies and Preserves, In every styIq of

package, and a roll assortment of- Christmas-Sop-
piles cf all kinds.
wines, Liquors, Champagnes, Clarets, Ac., at

lowest prices, at
WELCB'S GROCERY.

Corner Market and Meeting streets.
Goods delivered free. deol8

Gr ROCERY NOTICE

The subscriber acquaints his friends, and the
community generally, that he will resume the
GROCERY BUSINESS, as formerly conducted by
the late nrm or N.M. PORTER A CO., at the old
stand, No. 280 King street, as early as arrange¬
ments can be perfected for supply log the same.

Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBEB, who for many years
previous to the, war was connected with bim,
will assist la the direction and execution of the
busbies?, and will represent him'daring his tem¬

porary absence.
He will be pleased to serve any of his former

friends that may find it convenient to obtain
their supplies of him, and will endeavor, in the
s lection or Goods and their prices, and ha the
general management ot tho business, to give
eatisfaotloo, and to harmonize the Interest or

purchaser and seller. N. M. PORTER.
decll

QHOICE JACKSON WHITE POTATOES.

160 bbl«. Choice Jackson White POTATOES.
Now landing per rark Acacia, from Boston, and

for cale by PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
deoil-mw2 No. 171 fast Bay.

F RUITS AND PRODUCE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AT C. BART & CO.'S OLD ESTABLISHED
STAND,

Nos. 55, 57 A% D 59 MARKET STREET.

75,000 CHOICE SWEET ORANGES
200 bunches Bananas

25.000 Cocoanut s .

S50 barrels Choice Red Apples
40 boxes Messina Lemons
10 kegs Malaga Grapes
20 cases Catawba Grapes
:o trails Honey Dates
15 barrels Cape Cod Cranberries

loo »hole, half and qr. boxes Layer Raisins
26 boxes Tm Usn Prunes
600 pounds Drum Fig*
600 pounds choice Fig«, In half and qr. boxes
150 box -s Firj Crackers
10 barrels Pecan Nuts
10-barrels Lisbon Soft-Shell Al mon s
10 barrels Brazil Nuts
6 barrels English Walnuts
5 barrels Hazle Nuts

leo bari els Peach Blow and Jackson White
Potatoes

40 barrels Bed Onions
soto heads of Northern Cabbage.

Parties will do well to give us a call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Particu ar attention given to all orders.
decll-mw/8_C. BAKT A CO.

ATTENTION I FAMILIES, HOUSE¬
KEEPERS, AC.

Yon can save that long walk down town by
buying your inpplles from

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

WAll Goods delivered free._
JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER,
A fresh supply of CAN GOODS of varions kinds.

Preserves, Pure French Cord al, Jellies in wine¬
glasses and tumblers. Almonds, Raisins, New
Figs, Currants, ac. For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

na-All Goods delivered iree._

ÍflNE TABLE BUTTER, AT 2J CENTS
1PER POUND.

Best Old North Carolina COBS WHISKEY, $1 76
per gallon; good light Bi own Sugar, 10 lbs. for $1,

at D. HTZGIBBON'S,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

49-All Goods delivered nee.

H OLIDAY WINES,

Receiving from s-earner, quarter casks of best
OLD SHEKRY, quarter casks of fine Old Port,
quarter casks flue Old Mad Ira, choice Old Malaga
and Claret Wines. For sale by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest, corner King and Cannon streets.

Jg-All Goods delivered free._dec9-1mo

gINGULA RI TIES
OP

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
AT

L I N L E Y'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. 190 AND 388 KING STREET.

Just received per Steamer :

60 tnbs GOOD BUTTER at 25 cents per single
pound, or 23 cents by the tab

60 tabs strictly Cuo.ce Orange County Butter,
quality guaranteed, 3 poonda for $1, or
30 cents per pound by the tub

io cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a
genuine article, and the only lot in the
city

10 half chests Fancy Chop Yonng Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Teas sold at $2 per
pound. Don't forget that I ask for lt
only $1 50 per pound

10 barrels Soft Waite Sugar, 8 pounds for $i.

$8000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent, above cost

$2600 worth of Graniteware, at 10 per cent, above
cost

$2000 worth Of CHBISTMAS GOODS, Inclndrnga
large assortment of Small Toys, at 10
per cent, above cost

$1000 worth of üorwe-Furnlsolng Goods, Includ¬
ing numberless sma 1 article«, at io per
cent aoove cost

35 packages Glassware, at 10 per cent above
cost.

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store in the city, so it ls In¬
combent upon »ll wbe consider weir own Inter¬
ests to give my Stores a trial-_JOHN W. LINLEY.

Ohrotfflis, ZiqnoTB, Ut. m

JpBENOH AND GEEWAN COEBIAJLS.

ANISETTE, CURACOA, (Reo and White)
MariBchino, Bénédictine,
Perfect Lore, *:.* Rose,

Vanilla aña Mint.
ALSO,

The PRELATE or BOUQUET WINE, at
E. E. BEDFORD'S,

declS wsm3 No. 276 King streer.

ÇJHAMPAGNES, BRANDIES, 4c.

PIPER HEIDSEICK, CHARLES HEIDSEICK,
Mumni's Verzenay, Clicquot,

Oreen Seal, "Moet A Chanden,"Jas. Hennessey A
Co. "OW Cognac."

J. A F. Marten.
Also. Sherry, Madeira and Port Wines orall

grades, at E. E. BEDFORD'S,
decia-wsmS_No. 376 King street.

JpiNE TABLE SHERRY.
JUST RECEIVED FROM XERES

20 quarter cases PALE TABLE SHERRY, of ex¬
cellent quality and low price. For Sale by
dec9-smw3 KLINOK. WICKENBERG A CO.

EAKINS, ALMONDS, CITRON, CÜR-
RANT8, AC

Extra London LAYER ("all bunches") RAISINS
London Layer Raisins ),_. , ^ s._",

Layer Raisins J ^ M> * AN* * 00XES

seedless Raisins
Muscatel haitins
New Crop entrants
Leghorn Citron
Prince's Soft >taeU Almonds
Languedoc Almonds .

Jordon's Sweet Shelled Almond!
Jordon's Bitter >helled Almond»
Turkish Figs in baskets and boxes
French Imperial Ploma
French Prunes for cooking
Dried Cherries for cooking.
DESICCATED COCO \NUT° Man lok a Oat sfeaTT
Oft Grist, Robinson's Prepared Barley, Pearl Sago
Tapioca, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine
Cooper's Sheet Isinglass.

AMD,
ALBERT BISCUITS, Middleman
Nlcnac Biscuits )
Milk Biscuits t PpAk L p.pa-
Wat er B acuita f FeaK * Frean

Dessert Rusks ;

Huntley A Palmer .

For sale by KLINOK. WICKENBERG A CO.
dec9-smw3

JLJOW LANDING AND TO ARRIVE,
60 hhds. New Orleans SUOAR

200 bbis. New Orleans Molasses .

2000 bbl*. Planting Potatoes
160 hhds. Reboiled Molasses
60 hhds. Maicovado Molasses.

For sale by O. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
dece-wfma

JJ 1 0 COFFEE.
Direct Importation. For sale in lots to snit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octi8-wfm

_

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN«

ST, IN U.S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 "EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from u. S. Bonded Wa re h o u se, '

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions Tinrages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dosen bettles each.

magg_,_'
QHOIOE WfflTE MILJJNG CORN ÏND

FLOUR,' LANDING THIS DAT.

MORDECAI k 00., Ko. no Fas' Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
astra FLOUR, landing this day. angS-6mo

JJARMONÏ'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
ang6-smo_
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI k CO.; No. no Esst Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory In Havana_aug8-«maL>
JpiRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
.ale au Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing this

day._angs-iimo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France._angS-flmo
JgNGLISH POSTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
& George Ribberr, or London, offer for sale Hib-
bert's PORTER and Bass'7 PALE ALE-pints
andquana augs-flmo

BUKNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER in onr families
for several years,we give a decided preference,
above aU other, to that prepared by EbW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421

King, near Calhoun street:
Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. COBURN, intendant Town of Summer¬

ville, s.e.
O. L. HOLMES.
GEO.S. PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMI i H, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. 0. WEBB._nov4-Smos

JJAVE YOU TRIED THAT GINGER

ALE, found only at WILSONS'*

49* Have you tried that Crown Sherry, fonnd
only at WILSONS'?

19* Have yon tried that French Brandy, fonnd
only at WILSONS' 1

49* Have yon tasted Peak, Frean A Co.'s
Crackers,at WILSONS'?

49" Have yon ever, stranger, visited the Gro¬
cery House of WILSONS' ?

49* Have you seen the "Heathen Chinee," at
WILSONS' ?

49* Have you made yonr Holiday Purchases, at
WILSONS'?

49* Go to the Economical Grocery House o*

WILSONS' I

49* Select your Household Goods at
WILSONS'*

49* Have them sent home free by
WILSONS' I

49" Ton cannot enjoy the Holiday Season with¬
out the aid of ' " WILSONS' I

9* No Grocery House in Charleston can excel
that of WILSONS' !

49* No dealers 5 eu cheaper than t te wei f-K now n

House of WILSONS't

9" No House receives larger consignments
than that of WILSONS' I

9" No House in this c;'y has a better arranged
Stockthan WILSONS' I

9* No House has a larger permanent enstom
than that of WILSONS' l

49* No House m Charleston bas established a

specialty but WILSONS' I

49*No one has ever failed, after one trial, to

reinvest In that Dollar Tea cf WILSONS' 1

9* No one, after a trial, has ever failed to re¬

commend WILSONS' I

W The demands of every one for Groceries
can be supplied by WILSONS't

49-This House stands unequalled in the char¬
acter of its Gooda, and it ls admitted tbat no one

sarpasses THE WILSONS !

A word now to Strangers : We invite you to

give ns a can during your staym Charleston, anti

we guarantee satisfaction. Nothing has been

left undone to make, nor House attractive, and
we feel confident that those who extend to us

their patronage will be amply remunerated by
the ontiay. Don't forget that at No. soe KJNG
STREET yon will find them. Bring yonr friends,
and be convinced that no Grocery House In this

city can compare with that of
WILSONS',

NO. SOd King Street.

1


